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Med i cal data from vac cine use showed that both Si no vac and P�zer vac cines are equally
e� ec tive against Covid-19, said Health Direc torGen eral Tan Sri Dr Noor Hisham Ab dul lah.

In a Face book post yes ter day, Dr Noor Hisham said on July 7, the New Eng land Jour nal of
Medicine had pub lished a re port on the Si no vac study in Chile from Fe bru ary to May, in -
volv ing 4.2 mil lion fully vac ci nated in di vid u als com pared with 5.5 mil lion un vac ci nated
res i dents.
The study also doc u mented 218,784 Covid-19 cases in the pe riod.
“Si no vac was found to re duce Covid-19 in fec tion by 65.9 per cent, re duce hos pi tal i sa tion
by 87.5 per cent, re duce In ten sive Care Unit (ICU) ad mis sion by 90.3 per cent and re duce
deaths by 86.3 per cent,” he said.
Dr Noor Hisham said in con trast, the P�zer trial that re ported an e�  cacy of 95 per cent
was very small and an a lysed only 170 Covid-19 cases in volv ing a group of eight vac ci nated
and 162 un vac ci nated in di vid u als.
There fore, he said there was not much di� er ence be tween the Si no vac and P�zer vac cines
in ac tual prac ti cal use.
“Both are very e� ec tive at pre vent ing se vere disease and hos pi tal i sa tion, but less e� ec tive
against mild or asymp to matic Covid-19,” he added.
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